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hi-, dec I a rat inn-, in the tiovernor, and denounce the proposed arrangement as ctuTiipt. Kn.L'irlc••• 1 Iiihhard was a nohle hearted, enthusiastic, and cuii lid i hit \<'iin<i' nian and lliroii^h these qualities he was liable, .-.omclimes t<> In- mi -.It'll hy dc. ii>:nini>' persons, whilst his motives were, always hnin-t an.) ''vneroii.-..1 ! Ie was a x.ealous friend of mine, ami a-. 1 have already Mini lie was nearly conneejed with YYoodworth (hi -. :.ister ha\ nu','heen Woodworth"s first wife, { helicve) and I was unwilling that he should gratify hi.-; feelings at. the expense, of a rupture uith hi-; rdaJive. 1 therefore in the presence of Mr. San ford, repeated my «It-.-ire that he would lake (he course 1 had a(. lirst rcfiimniendcd. He answered thai he wa.s desiroiiM io preserve l-he friend hip <d' Mr. Woodworlh. and coiihl not at tlu- moment say hou1 iar he mi,"ht !"• imliiet'd in ^o (n ,-i-rve hit si, hut thai iiolhitiii; on earl h mild indiiee him io «rive it \ii!i« thai would defeat, my appoiiUmenL .\ftt-r tu;:':in/v him farther on the poinl. we parted. A few days later hi- ealh-d at my ronm in iiii.»;!t rpiril.-. and (old me thai he had im~ ho uiiird him. elf to Governor 'S'dinpkins \\lio had readily relieved him Ity (he a .uranee (hat if there was- a tie in (he Couneil he would he ;dad <d' (he iipporlnnily to ;rive llu1 raMin,"; vole in my favor he eiiii .e he (ImU'dit me en! it led (u the pla<'e and lieeailse he UlieW that, thr People de il'ed I hat 1 :.hul|hl have if.
The praejjee <d' uk- ('tnineil ha<l al\vays been to meet ;tl (he <Sov-ern<>r' I\ooni, and to eonuueuee and tinis.h their pr<ieeedino-;; (here. It \\;\< now pmpn.ed and agreed In thai they .should lir.-.t meet at (heir us\ n room?; in the rity, and a;i;ree up<m what. I hey were Io do. and Iheij i''o Io the (!u\ernnrV. olliei- to reeord their decision!-:. The. de i{»'ii iloitlille ; \\ a • In le- ;en the inlhieiM'e td' the (<o\'ernor, hut, (hi.. \\as not Mi;.peeled hv Khneudot'll' and Dayton. A mure active or a more mdomilahle rpiril than ,hid:;v Spencer's never existed, Deeply tid'ended hy the choice of Senator, and seeing in the result, as he thought, a design <>» il»k luiH- of (he yonn^ men <d' <he party (o cast oil' his control over its action, he had determined noj. Io content himself with my defeat, hut had carefully prepared a Mow with which fo assail us in an unexpeejed <|uarlcr.
I  was en^'a^ed to dine with my old  friend  Matthew (Irejxory on the day appointed  for the (irst meeliniv of I he ('ouncil, and on my \\itv Io his house  I  met  lluhhard.    Seeing; in liis speakintv; connlen juice indicatitms <d' dislresr; ! eiujuired al'li-r (he caiee, and, in reply, lie <i;ave me a hislory of (he proeeedina's of (he. Council a(. (heir in formal meeting', \vhich had ju:l hi'oken up.    ()u my nomination there had heen a lie;  Klmendortl' and   Dayton voting for me, and Sfran :ihan and himself for \Voodworih, but Col. Young's nomination, as Secrefarv (d' Stale, in re-.pcd  t.o \\hich no tjiteslion had heen  raist'd
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